Changes of ovarian microvasculature in hCG stimulated rabbits. A scanning electron microscopic study of corrosion casts.
The microvasculature of the ovarian cortex was studied by means of scanning electron microscopy of vascular corrosion casts in estrous and hCG stimulated rabbits in order to establish a better understanding of the structural as well as functional vascular changes which accompany the evolution of the luteofollicular complex. According to the various shape and size seven different morphological types of vascular plexuses corresponding respectively to antral follicles (Types 1-2), atretic follicles (Types 3-4), periovulatory follicles (Type 5), growing pseudopregnant corpora lutea (Type 6) and regressing pseudopregnant corpora lutea (Type 7) were identified. Growing to mature cycling type follicles (Types 1-2) showed a gradual enlargement and proliferation of the theca capillaries. These changes, associated with capillary hyper-permeabilization were observed in ovulatory and post-ovulatory follicles (Types 5), after hCG stimulation. The corpus luteum formation (Types 6) was accompanied by additional capillary dilatation, diffuse angiogenetic sprouts and organization of a more conspicuous venous drainage. The regression of the corpus luteum (Type 7) was characterized by the appearance of avascular areas within the glandular tissue and by regression of vascular dilatation. The atretic follicle (Types 3-4) wall showed large interruptions (avascular areas) and focal invasion of the central cavity by newly formed capillaries randomly arranged. The hCG stimulation did not affect consistently the atretic follicle microvasculature. The present observation shows that both thecal capillary vasodilatation and angiogenetic processes support the gradual increase of ovarian blood flow during follicle growth and corpora lutea formation and that microvascular changes of atretic follicles are possibly related to a type of inflammatory reaction since they seem to be a consequence rather than a primary cause of atresia.